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TO BOYCOTT OWENSBORO

Equity People of Yelvington Pass

Sweeping Resolutions

Against City

Ovpnfboro In inlrr
The Yelvington local of the A S

of E has started a sweeping boy-

cott on the city of Owensboro and

calls upon the other locals o
Jf

the county to join it The cause o

the boycott is the action of the city
government in attempting to collect
taxes assessed on tobacco belonging
to the society in pooling houses in

Owensboro At the last meeting of
the city council this matter was re-

ferred
¬

to the assessment committee
The following resolutions were

unanimously adopted by Yelvington

local union No 1 of the A S of E

at a regular meeting held Saturday
afternoon July 21

Whereas It is rumored that the
city of Owensboro proposes to tax
our pooled tobacco for city purposes
and whereas we as farmers fee
that we are already being taxed to

the limit Be It
Resolved That if the city of Ow¬

ensboro persists in taxing said to ¬

bacco that we favor securing pool ¬

ing houses outside the city limits
and further we recommend that the
farmers of Daviess and adjoining
counties refuse to take their produce
there or sell to hucksters who run
into the city We ask the other lo ¬

cals of Daviess county to consider
this matter for if the rumor is

found to be correct we expect to
bring it up at the next meeting of
county union W J BOARD Sec

A F RAY Sec

Colored Teachers Institute-
To be held in Hartford August

3031 1906

TliurHclay AMR 3O
IOOOpening ExercisesRev G

W Drain
OrganizationEnrollment

toOORCCOHH-
The first day in schoolM L

PorterTeachers
relation to parents

Morris Taylor
Lessons of patriotismRev-
Noel

Noon
100 Grammar

11 Use of the adopted texts
L W Smith
2 Composition work Ida

Berry
3 How to correct error of the

pupil paperOlla Walker
General discussi-

on2130RcccsM
History
1 Assigning LessonsMrs-

E F Smith
2 Recitation Tessa Bassett

Civics
1 How much time should be
devoted to itSamantha Acton

2 Its importance M orris
TaylorAdjournment

Friday Aug CJf

8150 Devotional Exercises Rev

NoelArithmetic

1 Mental L W Smith
2 From the concrete to the

abstract Morris Taylor
3 Blackboard vorkM L

Porter
IOOORcecHM

Geography
1 Purpose Ida Berry
2 End to be uttainedM L

PorterWriting

1 In 1st 2nd and 3rd grades
Ida Berry

2 In 4th nth and ith grades
Tessa Bassett

Nootr-
100Physiology and Hygiene

1 SomeexperimentsMUrris-
Taylor

2 Means of obtaining cleanliijerGeneral Discusuon
Distribution of burgess fund
Adjournment

No teacher will he permitted to
teach in the colored schools of Ohio
county unless he or she shall have i

attended the full session of the In-

stitute
JAMKS M DBIKSK

Action of Modern Bullets
Although the bullets of modern

military rifles are smaller than those
formerly used they appear to work
more destruction They tear a larg ¬

er hole than one would expect and

ti

in other ways produce surprising ef¬

fects Owing to the use of smoke ¬

less powder they travel with
higher velocity than the older pro ¬

jectiles and this fact is believed to
explain indirectly the results observ ¬

ed Engineering a London peri
odical says that it has been proved
that neither the rotation of the bul ¬

let about its longitudinal axes due
to the rifling nor the heat of impact
has much to do with the phenomena
Various investigations carried out-

on behalf of military departments
humanitarians seem to demonstrate
that the liquid particles in the hu-

man

¬

body hit by the bullet are
simply hurled with great force
against the liquid particles at rest
and against the surrounding walls
and that there is no need te look for
any further effect

In this state it is not necessary to
serve a five days notice for eviction
of a cold Use the original laxative
cough syrup Kennedys Laxative
Honey and Tar No opiates Sold
by Z Wayne Griffin Bro

Used to it
Mr KnickerWerent you fright¬

ened when the bull bellowed at you
on account of your new dress

Mrs BockerNo it was exactly
the way Henry behaved when he
got the bill

Three Ways-
A story conies from the Vatican

that Cardinal Merry del Val was
speaking with a friend on the Sto
rer incident and the Roosevelt let-

ter
¬

when suddenly the cardinal
saidsmiling There are three ex ¬

cellent ways of disseminating news

d15TGRIA
Bean thelilt KM M Have Alriays BsugM

9lgnatund tU
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Husband
The woman who said that she

knew her husband didnt drink be-

cause
¬

he drank so much water in

the morning isnt in it with the woo

man who says that the reason her
husband doesnt go to church is be ¬

cause he is already as good as he
can be-

KEPT RAIN FROM HER HAT

Hvight Idea of Stenographer Saved
Headgear from Ruin in Sud ¬

den Downpour

The ofllce boy bad sped away
with her umbrella and the
stenographer was iii a distress
ing predicament It was raining
and it was time to go homo Al-

ready
¬

the olIiceH in the building
were deserted and the janitor
and the scrub man were making
their rounds

I wouldnt care so much for
my flothis she said but the
rain will simply ruin my now
hat I just bought it yesterday
tooThen a smile came over her
face as an idea struck her

All the rubber typewriter
cover she xelainud and
dashed across the room to her

IIIIIlhhwI> >r hover over
her hat very nicely She stood
in the door until a ear aj >

proarlud then ran into the
sheet and hoarded it

Xevcr a drop on my hat flhe
i

said proudly as Mlle tool off the
cover and folded it into a little
paittl which site placed on her
lap When it aime time to alight j

from the csir the rain had ceased
Kansas City JiIl1P3I

I
HER PRESENTS

I

Ah faire one If you Insist on
breaking the engagement give me back
ray presents

How kin IT Th pup has chawed
up the toothbrush an dad drinks out
o the shaving mug You wlnimcn Is

so unreasonable

SJO c
nfMfI tt ltl3 KM You Hart Always top
Igtterr ctJ lG J

FREE FROM AM CRflfilV

aNo llagistnvtcs Policemen or Othm
Officers of the Law Needed

In Labrador Jj

Dr Wilfred T Oronfell theilInm
honor him holds sway over i

population of 10000 people o
whom I00 err whites settled

111111l y

the northtrii water front of that
rigorous land while the remain
der are mostly halfbrood In

I dittos Besides these Labrid r
is visited each summer h HiiiiiH
persons front XewolllldiulICl of
which it is a dependency tl ta
gage in fishing-

Notwithstanding all then di ¬

versified races and irrtonst
there is no court nor jail uiiigis
tratc tint policeman nor any
other olllcer of the law on this
1000 miles of seaboard our in
the interior where multitudes
are wrestling a subsistence from
the ocean toad the land

Whenever any serious cluirgo
Is made a magistrate is sent or
in supposed to he from sew
fouudland to attend to it lad
yet for ttt years no session of
court has been held and in Rtl

years the only criminal charge
that tins been recorded was that
against an Eskimo whose jtMl

oust was aroused against n rival
in his wifes affections and who
shot the man as lie was walking
by her side

Forty years ago a circuit court
was sent there every summer
but as it found nothing to rlalin
its attention it went out of busi¬

ness and was finally abolished
Years ago 1abrador was fa-

mous
¬

as being a rendezvous and
stronghold of pirates often re
quiring a French squadron to
break it up but in recent years
unusual attention has been paid
to the region und it is now liojxd
that even piracy carried on by
freebooters from afar is u tliiujj
of the past

Most Essential
lttiLlf you were fitting out

a house what would you put in
IlIsttIw kitchen or the parlor
furniture

Sue Neither Id put in a bus
band Detroit Free Iress

Jot to Keep Movln
Yous got to keep movin son

suit Uncle fiben Every time von
stops to tell a hard luck story you
give some mo hard lurk a chance
to ketch up to you Washington
Star

A Famous Battle Run
Tohu A Bohof Newton

Mass took part in the civil Will
and liked to tell about his exile
riences At a meeting one even
ing he told about till experience
he had at the bottle of Hull Hun
as follows

1 sawn the men drop their guns
jivd run so I dropped mine and
ran too but I was chased hy one
of the enemy who haul his gun
in his hand 1 ran the fellow a
good race for two miles and
then I stumbled and fell and
was exjucting him to come up

collieIsohe was to my surprise saw
him sprawled alit on the ground
about two yards front me 1 got
up line looked at him and saw
dill t lie had died front apoplexy

Iloyles hearers asked what he
did next and he replied to I wept
for the man that Iliad run to
heath

The Secret of Boiling Water
To boil a thing well it is tint

necessary to boil it hard The
average kitchen Mary thinks
that till more commotion in the
water the hotter it is and in or ¬

der to product this she burns a
great deal of fuel and ruins the
stoVe by keeping it redhot Wu
tor placed in astewpan directly
over a redhot lid will of course
boil more vehemently yet it will
not cook meat or potatoes any
iuicker and not so well a wa ¬

ter that just keeps at the boiling
point and quietly simmers
Farming

REALI
ESTATE

1

IIf you have a farm town lot
dwelling or any other Real Estatefindtyoufus

Note These Bargains
Splendid two story dwelling with

seven rooms new two wide halls
on Union Street Hartford situated
on lot 3 acre All out buildings and
good water Price reasonable

One Farm four miles west from
Hartford on the Hartford and Point
Pleasant public road known as the
Jared Tichenor or Oglesby farm con ¬

sisting of 93 acres good hill land
good dwelling fine young orchard
best of water good small barn n-

at a bargain
402 acres near White Hun adjacent

to the I C U R half Canoy Creek
bottoms all cleared goodorchard
two good wells price reasonable a
bargain for some one further infor ¬

mation furnished on application
100 acres 1 mile from the Court

House on Hartford and Heaver
Dam pike in high state of cultiva ¬

tion 40 acres in meadow good
dwelling barn and outbuildings
four wells price reasonable terms
easy any further information fur¬

nished on application
A twenty acre tract two miles

North from Hartford on the Owens ¬

boro an11 Hartford road within J
mile of School house excellent
neighborhood good barn and out
buildings moderate dwelling andu
fine well of water A bargain at

500
110 acres Rough River bottoms

three miles West from Hartford
bounded by Rough river on South and
public road on north 40 acres in eX-

cellent
¬

state of cultivation remaind-
er

¬

well timbered with oak gum ash
maple and hickory Good dwelling
stable and other outbuildings Will
sell land and timber together or
either separate from the otherI95J acres Rough
considered the richest soil in the I

neighborhood on what is known ash
the big ditch three miles West from
Hartford All well timbered with I

notlthetimber or will sell all to et1erI I

List your property with us We
will find a buyer-
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Republican Office Hartford
I KyI
I
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oughCureI
j VhCATION TRIPS

i Made delightful and comfortable
to the famous resorts in Colorado

SIJrinJI v

Mexico

VIAl

lltei Elite
OR

Ivor MGunin Rt-
t

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES
now in effect Liberal limits and
stopover privileges REDUCED
HOMESEEKERS round trip rates
FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS in

each month to the WEST AND
SOUTHWEST For descriptive lit¬

erature folders rates etc see
nearest Ticket Agent or address
R T G MATTHEWS T P A

301 Norton ldgL-
ouigville Ky

Thousands of Acres
For Sale-

at roasonable prices

Rich Agri ullural
and Mineral Lands

along the line of the

IRON
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE
In Southern Missouri and

Northern Arkansas
most direct lino via

ST LOUIS AND MEMPHIS

1nlnrchairflral and third Tuesdays of eachn onlh Descriptive lit ralur maps pamphlet
loiters etc en appiicat an

H C TOYIKSENGR TO MATTHEWS

1 ParnUkL rifting rimt ipstL-
KJI1TIULTlorls IT

DROPS
RqD MP

CURES
RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO SCIATICA

NEURALGIA and
KIDNEY TROUBLE

IDIOPS taken tnlrnillr rids the blood
of the polioooui matter sod acid which
are the direct causes of these disease
Applied externally U affords almost In-

tact relief from pain while a permanent
euro U being effected the
blood dluolTlnii the poisonous tub
hence and removing u from lbs ijswm

DR 8 D BLAND
Of Drewlon Oa write

I bid Maleer for a nonbr Of seas
wltk Lumb4 o ad HlMuoattra
toe Itf ud trld5 tb ma llM We10114-
wjtaar from i 11 worki and tlio

mbrof th bM pbrilcluw 0ufouad-
nolhlef tent sa lli r f obUUKl from
m7Jga0UeeforrauuaUmaidkindred

FREE
Rbeumalllmtfeul1l1lla
Bred disease vtrltn to us for a trial bottle
of EimOPS and test It jourself

DROPS can be used any length of
time without acquiring a drut habit
as It U entirely tree of opium cocaine
alcohol laudanum sad other similar
Ingredients
Large nttle halelingldelDta11 UU rer
CWAHSOM IHHUHATI3 CURE COHPAI-

YIttfi SO tea LakeslrCk1g

geWi 15 Ifa ccOcaivo
For Piles OII Soros

L a ina
Dtleato

Health REV8VO
11ziT RESTORES VITALITY

iz IJ
M

t fiMade a-

WeflManMec 11

rIE vJ Fe XlEnaaDj r dunes flue rcMiltc In HO oIA It
ittyaadgrdcklySurexwbcnnthersfall1mtndI1yu1111tmnv M NcrvmiKtiesM Lost
PIIItrlulllnllllltmoryWahllllit
cxrcso and Inulscrctlon which unlltH ono forturrllbybrlnJlnll1lIcksinrlnirtlio tire olyoiitli It vrarU oil an
prone iln dthCUKc <Ut on havinir IlliVIVOnymallIIwllhV3YAL MEDICINE CO Marine Bide Chicago III

F e sale by J H Williams hart
f inl Ky

I

t

up your lIver Cure

A> T Pillsyour constipation Get rid I

J ers years
biliousnessitti

Sold
i

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAMS DYE
beautiful brOWn Or riCh black USe run ens or woumr oi a r iuu > cos xgcssg

wIyantpwrrtn AOjr

DITTERSSTOMACH i

Backache DIzxineM Medicine for these die
LIVER o Kache Malar etc eases SOc Guaranteed

r J

J U 99 1
I M lllRKTT C C NUITU

BARNETT SMITH

ATTORNEYS AT LAKv
rl4lrrluliDlv-

iiiprtrUrnlhhprtdsslnlullthetalrto Ij

ubNandndlluhtgnmdlnndluuItofapprnlI
Ml rrlnlnttrntliii irlrrn to liUltHiintrurilhInnlnndHIM ulivs llullilInK

FRANK L FELIX
Attorney at Law

IIAITI om > KY v

S III lrII bin ri frulnn In ililii And nil
julnliiiiiMtintv Nod hi the Court ill A 111-
IrUnHIIrII and fiiltrrtliiiiii u pH rlulty-

Illtlifln ibr herald bulldltgt
CHAS M CROWE

LkAWYKlRt
ilAirrronH KY

Ulllirurtlii liUirnlr Miii lu nil tlio nuiri
f nbliiMRil Miljtilnlni nmmlmiiiillli the four

at tpprnl < HK liilill Hitiunirlri ii ty rrludnt-
prnrtkNnd tn iMillr lliiiiH Otbrr diluter Mnr
kt IIr lit lii ItniiMOrtirirtr ujilnrlr

JNO B WILSON
ATTORNEY Ar LAW

HARTFORD KY

wilkin1IIlrllIo> T lmtrhurlhsit pnhllrgaAra

R R WEDDING
Attorney at Law

HAIUTOKD KY

atdFdrtllontnrutrlnlltuhr
lulIIurIIhlullnulJ

M I IIKAVKIN KIIMXT VOHIItVAIII

ilEA VRIN WOODWARD

ILt 1Ct1 O 3 c G10
rill runicttlrupndrlIn nil Ilif Conn

NwINInttrnllunrlrrolions 151nttduortnhnutnlflnrtfuit= =
YANCY L MOSLRY

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ifartlinl ICendirbv

Will irnclliflil prulflnn Innlltli rnartont
Uldu and uolnlnlnR r innllm tit l In Ih Coon i
tnppnl Alii NnlnrT IaMlr

1mtwotr First N lliinl hoot

IV II IIAItMl H A AMlCIIHUN

BARN 5 ANDERSON
Attorneys anj Counselors at laivrI-

IAItTfOlllt IIY-

Thi iiiulrrwIictiHil iinniniDi1 thnt tlirr hnvr
loaned ii pnrlnrrhlp for lb irrtln ul In In
ill + urlNhGnnd trlrr1 ultli utlHff Minlli
>hl1 Mum MIN l < IlIr Court Ifi ur hurt
hmtkv AUtrHllnKTIlIwi ntul Illlitntluii nl
fftlnit Till to Haul Itnlr null IIK Klvrn w

nl nltriillon Nnnry In oWlw
W IIIIAIINKrt
H A AXI lilHOX

KILL
agereae

THE I rssur
AND CURE THE lUNCS=

gsNa
PrlcoFOR 100

Free Trial

Surest Imdult Curo for nil

TROUBLES

IWENTS
PROCURID AND nendmakt
uretntwnwlfnlnWKyaw
COUNTRltSJ1u1l ttmr
mnryanJpftt toeftrsf
EiclutlvelrVirllo

BU HUtb

tanTWABNI

ROUG I RIVER-

T LF P ION F

COMPANY

IINIoRtRA7rp1

The Rough River Telephone Co
Is Independent owned and operated
by home people Good service at
reasonable rates Prices for loll ser¬

vice which is being constantly ex ¬
tended are as follows for 5 minutes
conversation 15 miles 10 ets jr
miles 15 cts 45 miles 20 cts 81-

J WIB4Beaver


